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n the animal kingdom. a good coat can au met the right 
mate. lltings arcn't so different in our world. Lct's face it: 
Wc tend to judgc cach othcr by our ha ir. Il c.1n be a symbol 
of good hcalth and of )"OUtil. and a dcfiningsignnturc lh<ll 
makcs us f<-cl sexy. 

A loi of lhings. includi1'g gcnctic dcstiny. con stand 
betwccn you and an ama>ing hc.1d of ha ir. White thin· 
ning lm ir h:as bc<."'rnc wci:llly acc:cptablc (even aurncti\'c 
somctimcs) in men. for\\'Otl'K.'f' il is n~t onen tlc\':.\Slnting. 
Stress. ill ness. pn:g~taotey.lhyroid c-ondition" hormon:Jl i$-

Sli(S.ancmi.1. and autoimmuncdisordcrs likc lupuscan ali kad 
to hair Joss. bo!h tcmporary and IOil!;·lcrm. as can poordict 
and ordinary agjng. If> a follioular mincfodd out !here 

looking txock :Il my own hist0f)•. l n.'l;tellhal 1 didn'ttake 
my hair more seriote>ly. W1wn 1 stancd losing it. 1 did whal 
a lot of othcn\·isc srnan. wt-ll·inrormcd womcn in complete 
dcni:lldo: 1 igJlOI\.'<1 il. hoping il WO<IId !,'(HM:O)t Ancl3lol or il 
did. Tite tricky pan.t1ocn as now. "as gcuing it back. 

1n.'mCillbct ha•ing dubious (and cxpcnsi•-c) \1tamin shots 
in my scalp in !he late ninctics. and ~iling in horror"hen 
3 famous dcrm.>tOiogisl SUgg<:slcd Roj;.1inc 3 fcw )'C:Ir$ later. 
J didn't W3nll0 be sc:en purcit.1Singa prodUC:l for b.1Jd men 
at my local Duane Reade. nordid 1 care 10 room up my S90 
blow-dl)•. Tite sp.1r>er things got. the more po!entially dam
agjng ha ir dl)-.:rs and fl:uirons 1 requin.'<! in order 10 kccp up 
appcaranœs. Whcn 1 c:unc:ocross:o fri&lllcning 1\."cenl pi1010 
or myself 31" rashionablc London n.'lil:lllr:llll the 0\'Cihead 
lighting n.-.-caling a glaring b.1R.' 'po''""'' my p:ut 1 re.1li/.cd 
1 had 10 lake action. illm~tvlilllc-1): 

My firs1 cali was 10 dcrmatologist (:md ha ir a111hori1y) 
Frcdric llrandt. M.D. Minoxidil !he ac1ivc ingrcdicnl in 
both Rogainc and J>:uneuc's new li air Regrowlh Tl\."allncnl 
for Womcn " is still thc only FDA-approvcd 1opicnl for 
womcn. and il dO<-s wort." hcs.1id. llut l wasstill lccty of a 

commilmcnt to Rogainc. M inoxidil is a strong chcmic:d. a 
drug. and once you s1op using il. any freshly grown ha ir 
which is nlOSlly bab)·-finc. ' " '"the oonsistcncy of a dusting of 
gJ"Ound oover-<:an fall out. 1 wan!cd otheroptions. 

\Vhcn 1 hcarclthat New York demk1lOiogisl D:ovid Col ben. 
M.D .• was injœting platclct-rich pL·um:o (l'RI') inlo the scalp. 
1 made an appoinlmcnl rightaway. Originally US<-d on :uhlctcs 
10 tn.--atjoint inflammation and in SUrgct)' to faci lilntc wound 
hcaling. PRP has latcly made the jump locosntclic injœtablc. 
Unlike clermal fdlcrs such as Rl:stylaoc. PRP f1oods a lafl,-clcd 
a rea \\Îlh gr0\\1h fac!Or drawn from )"OUr own blood. \\hich 
is s.1id to encourage œlls to make more collagcn and cL1Stin. 
naturally plumping the skin. 1f )"Our ha ir folliclc is the sccd 
th.1tllJO'•-sa plant.think or PRJ>asthe feni1ittr.said Col ben. 
lie h.1s bccn injœtingit into pcoplcsscalpsfor a little"'"'" 
l'''" and plans 10 bcsJn rom bining il with other ln::llntcnls 
likc LED laser light- which he hopcs \\ill cncrgjze the fol· 
liclcs. m:tking them more reccptn-.: to the nutricnt-rich brolh. 
Thus far. hc'ssccn ··a reasonablcamountorhairn.'gl'O\\th'ïn 
patients. ""ich hecsümatcs 10 be about a 10 pcreen1 impr'0\'0-
ment. "hsa start." hesaid. "The future or J>RP is whafs !\."ally 
exciting." Aflcr an assislant c.•pcnlydn.-.v a tube of my blood 
and refincd it via centrifuge to isolatc the gro\\1h f:lclors. the 
doel or injcclcd thcclcar plasma in1o the thinning :orc:t abo•-c 
my forehcad. For somcone who is uscd 10 llotox nccdl~-s. it 
ba rely hun. Fiftcen minutes la ter. and with my Orlo S:tlon 
blow-dry intact. he was finishcd. To sc:e resulls 1 wou id ha•-c 
to 1\."JlCàltltc $2.500 proc:css onœ amon th for thn.-e mon th~ 

ln $Masota. Florida. Joseph Gn.-eo. Ph.D .. Ihcground
brcaking h:,ir·n."Stonuion doctor who startcd using llJU, on 
both transplant and nonsurgical patients back in 2007, hus 
somcthing even more potc..'llt up his slœ\'C: PR P combin<:d ,v; th 
C)1okino-rich plasom (CRP).a nlOI\." purifocd ' "rsion dC\dOp(.-d 
by lite biotcch c-ompany he oofoundcd. Wh ile I'R Pal one "has 
mol\." of a delaycd·action rclcasc ovcr ti mc." CRP. stripr<-d of 
red and white blood œlls and platclcts. "providcs an imnocdi
me burst of SJ"OWlh factors. 1t's basical1y liquid gold.'' he s.1ys 
of theS 1. 700 ln.':lunent. The loundcr of the popular Wob sile 
Womcn·s li air Loss J>rojcct. who goes by the inili'~ Y on li ne. 
n;.. ... in from LosJ\n!,'ClcsC\-cry rou no SL'"\Onlhs for il. "1 S.1W 
reduced shedding afier one appointmcnt. and llO\\~ afier ninc 
sessions. 1 fond r m kceping more h.1ir. and ifs or much bcttcr 
qt•11ity. •• says the pn.'lty 36-)-.:ar-old. 

For the forsttin>e in )'C:IIS. there is omoch 10 look rorward 
10 on the hair-gl"0\\1h horizon. ln one eloscly w:uchcd !rial. 
rescarchcrs tcstcd the key inSJ"dicnl in Latisse- thm wonder 
prodUClthat causes longer. h.tsherC)'èlaShcs 10 mimculously 
sprout- on the scalp. Angela Christiano. l'h.D .• a professot 
or dermalology and !,'CllCIÎCS 31 Columbia Unh-cr>ity. m:tdc 
hcadlincs last )'Car when shc spearheadcd a study in" hich 
dcmtal papillac(cdls thal playacrilical rolc in hair formation 
and llJO'•th) \\'CR.' uscd 10 grow hunt.1n hairs on hurnan skin. 
albcil skin thal was graflcd omo miœ. The technique in 
which h.1irs harvcstcd from a sn>.'lilstripor skin bchind the car 
arc uscd 10 grO\v hair-follicle stem-œil cu hures oould h:t\-c 
imponant implications for " -omcn "ith diffuse l01ir Joss. " ln 
the future. thcse could providc a pcmtancnl supply of )"Our 
own stcmœlls th .. 1t c:u1 be grown at any ti mc tO n:gcncmtc new 
hnirs.." ex plains Chrisliano. 

\Vhilc 1 wail for my ne.<~ PRP :oppoinuncnl. Colbert h:>s 
sorne simple adviœ: Takc ca re of 1hc ha ir you h:wc. "K(.'CJ> 
blow-drying tO a minimum.'' CONTINUED ON PAGt 268 
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he sa id fi rmly. "Your ha iris n liber. 
Wou id you throw your cigln -ply cash· 
mere sweater in the dryer?" (1' robably. 
knowing mc.) So. ~·spart or my new pro· 
acth·c approach. J'vc becn sampling a he 

latest high-tech shampoos. conditioncrs. 
and k:l\·e·in serums. \\hich Colben $3)~ 
should oct synergjstically "ith the PRP. 
amplifying its effccts. Renokin (aline 
from Korea recommended by Brandt) 
and Renes.sencc (the new range from 
Gregory Brown. M. O .• or RéVi,,_skin 
en re fame) both contain growth-factor 
peptides. which help stimulate dormant 
follicles. .. Up until now. il's bccn either 
minoxidil or sn:~keoil," S.'\)'S Brown. 'This 
isn't going 10 hclp a person who is bald. 
but we'"c sccn a 10 percent incrcasc in 
ha ir density ancr tinee to four months 
using the products." Revita shampoo. 
from DS l aborntories bolstered by 
thi rtcen active ingredients- promises 
1hickcr. more fabulous ha ir in as !iule as 
a mo111h. Mine lookcd more luxurious:tf· 
1er jus11hree applications. 1\-e C\·en been 
tr) ing the iGrO\v. a spac:c-age-y. helmet
like de•iee !hat useslllT- low-level 
lo><r th<r:tPl'· Pending FDA apprO\-al for 
use by "ocnen (ifs olreody appiO\ed for 
men). it h:ts been shown- "hcn \\Om 
for 2S minutes e•·ery oth<r day for four 
10 six months 10 promote hoir SJ"0"1h 
by stimulatins unhealthy<dls "ithin tbc 
follicle into an acti•-e ft0\\1h st•s<- Chia 
Chi K•o. M.D .• a Santa Monica plastic 
sur;eon. oodered six of the 5695 dC\iees 
for his orr.ce. \Vhen 1 opcned the door 
"'C'3rina nline on a nxmtaftemoon. ahc 
U PS guycou1dn 't kecp a stt:1ight foœ. 

And thal'> just it: \\'htn )"OU ha\ -ca hoir 
issue. )-ou'll do almoS131l)1hingto soh-e il. 
Y ou throw C\'C1)1hing )"OU possibly con al 
itand hope sorne1hing sticl<s. h'stoo cari)' 
10 tell if the •.any hclmet. the PR P. or the 
superohaq;ed shampoos lining my shower 
shelves arc mnking a quantifiable dilTer
rnœ. but for the fir>t lime in )'Cars. my ha ir 
fecls more luxurious.. and 1 cou ki swcar it's 
thicker on top. 1l1e people \\1\o know my 
hnir best- my st)•list and my colorist
concur. \Vhat's bcuer thnn th:u? o 


